
RECENT EVENTS.

the nerforinors in their parts, was 8u.ccessf'ully given by the boys
of the McTavish Sehool. The chief' performers were Master G.
Thomnas, P. and G. Simpson, P. Barclay, and E. IFlannaford, to
-whom, as -%vell as to the other actors, and to the boys composing
the Chorus, grreat credit is due for the spirited way in which the
perf'ormance wvent. We have had occasion to rernark bef'ore on
the successes, attained. by this sehiool, inside as wvell outside the class-
11o01n. The educational syiitein of Montreal would be flir fromi
collaplete, if i t vere without its systemi of'Private 8ehools, .4ide by
side witli the Publie Systein. Competition i8 good in other mat-
ters bosides btisiness8, and Montreal is to be congra-tulated, as well
as Mr. Lyli, on the stabitity and excellence of the McTavishi
Sehool.

The City Gouncil and t/te Scitool Boards.-At a meeting of the City
Council upon the afternoon of Dec. I9th, Alderman Donovan
presented the following motion in regad to the, School Boards:

4"That ini the opinion of this Council it is expedient in the interests of cdu-
cation, and more eqpecially of the rate payers who are taxcd for the erection
and maintenance of tlie Conunissioners' schoots in this citv, that the Educa-
tional Act, 32 Victoria, chapter 10, and amendments, should be further axnended
bv the introduction of the following additions to the law :

Firstly-That hereafter it wiI1 ho imperative upon the School Commnist3ioner8,
whenever they shail have decided to apply to the Legisiature for power to in-
crease the school rates, to give notice in writing to this Council at least one
month previous to the meeting of the Legislature, of such their intention
statilg the rate of income and their reasons in justification of the saine.

Secondly-That whenever the Sohool Comniissioners wvill negotiate bonds or
obligations for the raising of money for tducationai purposes, they shall be held
to ask for tenders through the newspapers in which corporation advertisements
appear for at lcast ten days betore the acceptance of any said tenders. And
ixnmediately thereafter a list of ail sucli tenders as shall have been received
shall be published for the information of the partie8 interested.

Thirdly-That ail meetingr, of the Sohool Commissioners, acting in sucli
capacity. shall be open to, the public, and due notice of the saine shall be given
by public announcenient in the newspapers as aforesaid, intimating the place,
day and hour such meetings will be held, for at least one day previous te any
such meeting ; and that any business done at meetings without the observance
of said fox:mality shal. be considered as nuli and void.

Fourthly-That on the 3lst December of ecd year, or as sooni aftcr as practi-
crible, the School Comniissioners shall render te this Council a full and detailed
statement of their receipts and expenditures for the year just elapsed in like
manner as bank returris are mrade to the tioverninent, so that the saine may
be considered by this Council arnd published for the information of the rate-
payers.

Be it therefore resolved that an humble petition froin this Council founded
on the foregoing recommendations be prepared for presentation to, the Quebec
Legislature rit its next session, praying for the incorporation of flic sanie in the
Educational Act, in so far as the city of Montreal is concerned.

In support of bis motion, Alderman Donovan contended that
the retarns of the Protestant Board shewed thatthe Government
only contributed the suni of $4,900, while the city gave $48,000.
1v wvas only lIhir that the city, which gave moat of the mouey,


